
MONDAY EVENING,

PEACE IN EUROPE
HALTS WHILE RED

RIOTS IN RUSSIA
Ambassador Francis Says Outrages Bolshevists Have Com-

mitted Are Incredible; Sees Victory For Germany if
Peace Comes With Soviets Continuing Rule

By Associated Press
Boston, Feb. 24. Ambassador

Francis, home from Russia for the

first time in two years, had several

conferences with President Wilson

while coming over on the George

Washington and made several rec-
ommendations for action on the part
of the allies and American govern-

ments for meeting the Bolshevik
menace and restoring Russia to the

?family of nations. Mr. Francis prob-
ably will disclose them later when
he appears before one of the con-
gressional committees. He probably
will remain in Washington some
time, advising the State Department
and Congress on the situation as he
saw it on leaving.

OntrngcN Incredible
"A reign of terror instituted by

tho Bolshevik, with the purpose of
maintaining themselves in power, is
prevailing in central and northern
Russia," said the ambassador. "The
outrages they have committed are
incredible. I think it impossible to
restore peace to Europe with chaos

prevailing in Russia. In fact, with
Germany practically uninjured in-
dustrially.

Fears Stronger Germany

"I am persuaded that if a peace
is negotiated with Bolshevik rule
continuing in Russia, Germany in
twenty years or a decade will be
stronger than she was at the begin-
ning of the war. She is familiar
with the Russian character and for
a generation has been studying it to
influence it. If this turns out, Ger-
many, instead of having been de-
feated, will have gained a victory."

Scientists and Medical
'Chiefs Petition Wilson

For Study of Hun Needs
By Associated Press.

London, Feb. 24. ?Thirty-six prom-
inent members of scientific and med-
ical faculties of German universities
and twenty-two mayors of leading
cities in that country, have addressed
a joint appeal to President Wilson
and university faculties in neutral
countries, urging the speedy ap-
pointment of a commission of experts
from the Scandinavian states, Hol-
land, Switzerland and Spain for the
purpose of studying the food situa-
tion in Germany. Mr. Wilson is asked
to designate an American medical
expert as an added member of the
commission, in which entente coun-
tries will be given the privilege of
representation, if they so choose.

NEW COLUMBIADIRECTORY
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 24.?Walter

G. Stevenson is compiling a new di-
rectory of Columbia which will con-
tain a roll of honor, with all the
names dt Columbia soldiers and sai-
lors, the first directory of that kind
to be issued in Lancaster county.

IOITHMI
SOAP

For Shaving, Batbing
and Shampooing

j? The secret of
jvWseJ healthy up -to -

date shaving is
use of Cuticurs

1 if im
Soap, the "Cuti-

( Wi eura Way". No
mug, no slimy

Yr qoap, no germs,
v-ls II no free alkali, no

irritationeven when shaved twice daily.
One soap for all uses ?shaving, bath-
ing, shampooing, not to speak of its
value inpromoting skin purity and skin
health due to its delicate Cuticurs medi-
cation. Doubles safety razor efficiency.

He sure and try Catlcmra Talcsn, an antiaaptic.
roolinß riaating powder of fascinating fragrance.
2b cents of all dealers.

"GET OUT THE VOTE"
IS THE SLOGAN

[Continued from First Pago.]

I the Union Trust Company, of this
jcity. He is also a member of most of
the local clubs and is president of

i tho Franklin Sugar Refineries' Rep-
i rcsentatlves. He is prominently iden-
tified with the Association of Food
Manufacturers' Representatives in
Pennsylvania and last year was pres-
ident of the American Specialty

| Manufacturers' Association. He has
, been identified with Republican party

politics in Harrisburg for the past
; twenty years, and for some time
previous 'to his election to the Re-
publican county chairmanship in
;1912 was a member of the county
;executive committee. As county

! chairman he led tho county ticket to
victory in the memorable Roosevelt
campaign when the Hull Moose
swept county for tho Colonel.

As county chairman he has rep-
resented this district as a member of
the State Republican committee. He
promises a straightforward business
administration of the Senator Ship.

More Coal Mined and
Less Persons Employed

Altoona, Feb. 24.?A total of 4,-
224,584 tons of bituminous coal was

mined in the Tenth district, com-
posed of Blair and part of Cambria

county, last year, according to the
annual report of Mine Inspector

Williams. There were 4,320 persons

employed inside the mines and 775

outside. Thus, while five per cent,

less persons were employed, 7.2 per
cent, more coal was mined than the
year before. There were nine fatal
accidents and thirty-two non-
fatal accider^s.

BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit was issued to

A. D. F.golf, contractor for the Mer-
chant's Ice Company, to construct
a one-story frame an<J brick building
at 112 5 Berryhill street, as an ad-
dition to the present ice plant. The
structure will be 27 by 70 feet and
will cost $3,000. John A. Miller was
given a permit to erect a one-story
frame garage at the rear of 527
Emerald street, at a cost of $250.

CHANGE IN EDITORS
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 24.?A

change of editors of the Gettysburg
Times, the daily paper, went into
effect today, Philip R. Dtkle, who
has been editor for almost fourteen
years, relinquishing the duties and
severing his conneection with the
paper, and Donald F. Ikeler, ofBloomsburg, a graduate of the col-
lege assuming the editorship.

GEORGE LEE BRICK ILL
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 24.?George

Thomas Leebrick, for many years
one of the most prominent Democrats
in this section and several years ago
Democratic nominee for State Sen-
ator, suffered a stroke of paralysis
on Sunday night at his home in Mar-
ket street, and is now in a critical[condition. Mr. Leebrick is a veteran
'of the Civil War.

Only One More Week of Our

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
A Wonderful Opportunity to Save 20% to 40%

On Your Furniture

For your convenience if you pay a small deposit we ivillstore the goods
in our warehouse for future delivery.

%

Liberty Bonds and Partly Paid
Liberty Bonds Accepted

Headquarters For Columbia Grafonolas and Records

B. HANDLER
1212 N. 3rd Street,

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Etc. Out of High Rent District

ROBING CAUSE
OF WRECK WHICH
KILLED 9 PERSONS

Investigation Shows Indica-
tions of Gross Careless-

ness on B. & O.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 24.?Indications
of gross carelessness in the part of
employes are disclosed in an investi-
gation into the wreck on tho Balti-
more and Ohio railroad on Second
avenue late Saturday night, in
which nine passengers were killed.

To-day a joint investigation will be
started in the office of Coroner Jam-
ison, of federal, state, county and
railroad officials in an effort to fix
responsibility for the accident. Rep-
resentatives of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and the Public
Service Commission will bo on hand
as will be J. D. Feltz, local superin-
tendent of the road in the interests
of the company.

No more deaths have occurred in
the hospitals whither tho injured
were taken, and it is stated that very
likely all those hurt would recover.

Fifty-two passengers and trainmen
were injured, according to last night's
announcement.

AFTER YEARS OF
TORTURE TONALL

GAVE H£R RELIEF
"I have had chronic indigestion

for years," says Mrs. Reuben Geiker
of 145 Pear street, Reading, Pa.

"The tortures I have gone
through, nobody knows but my-

self. At times I could not drink
water without gas forming, and my
stomacli would swell up and pains
I would have around my heart,
were most unbearable.

"I had tried many different rem-
edies to gain relief but without ob-
taining good results, until I tried
Tonall. I am feeling better now
than I have for a long, long time.'
I certainly recommend Tonall; in
fact I have told my neighbors of
tfie good results I have obtained in
so short a time."

This testimonial was given Febru-
ary 13. 1919.

Tonall is on sale at Gorgas' Drug
Store, Harrisburg; Hershey's Drug
Store, Hershey, and Martz', at Steel-
ton.

IT'S FOR YOU
TO SEUECT

The style of monument you pre-
fer. Be it simple or elaborate,
we will execute your order with
promptness and skill. We can
carry out any design to the last
detail and pay especial attention
to the setting.

I. B. DICKINSON
Granite, Marble and TUo

505-13 N. THIRTEENTH ST.
Harrisburg, Pa.

.SENATE CAFE -

restored their famous

75c LUNCHEON
From 11.30 to 2 P, >M. Daily

Best Service. FRED H. MENGER, Prop.

WAR GUILT WILL
NOT BE PLACED
IN PEACE TREATY

But General Declaration of j
Principles to Be Included

in Document

By Associated Press
Pails, Feb. 24. Present indica-

tions are that nbthing regarding the
responsibility for the war, beyond
a declaration of general principles,
will be included in the preliminary
treaty of peace. The special com-
mission considering the liability of
either governments or individuals to
secrecy and has heard arguments on
every side of the problem from ex-
perts in international law, but it is
gathered that the only result that
can be expected in time for incor-
poration in the peace treaty is an ex-
pression of opinion on the general

j principles that may be applied to
the cases so far considered.

Mercer Brown Tate, Jr.,
in Oratorical Contest

The junior oratorical contest of
Lehigh University, will take place
in Packer Memorial Church, on the
university campus, next Saturday, at
1 p. m. when four members of the
class of 1920 will compete for the
alumni prizes of $25, $l5 and $lO.
The speakers and their subjects are
as follows:

Robert Schwartz Cope, of Bethle-
hem, "The Peace Congress of Mod-
ern Times"; Norman Cyrus Dittes,
of Wyomisstng, "Out of Evil"; How-
ard Greenwald Sommers, of Allen-
town, "The Relation of the Amer-
ican Chemist to Modern Warfare";
Mercer Brown Tate, Jr., of Harris-
burg, "Socialism in the Management
of Railroads."

The Judges will be Br. Albert G.
Rau, dean of Moravian College; Al-
vin S. Gruver, principal of the Beth-
lehem High school, and the Rev.
James Robinson.

ANOTHER SOI-BIER HOME
Rewistown, Pa.. Feb. 24.?Private

Vier Gross has arrived at his home
near here. Ho was a member of
Company D. 314tlie regiment 79th
division. In the first part of Novem-
ber he was gassed and sent
back to a hospital for treatment.
Firemen and friends met Gross, at
the Junction and escorted him to
his home at Mount Rock, a suburb.
He left last evening for the homo
of his wife, who is at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Buckley, near Barrville.

Y. M. C. A. TO ENTERTAIN
Employes of the Elliott-Fisher

\u25a0 Company will be the guests of the
Central Y. M. C. A. at an open house
entertainment to be held Saturday
night. The entire building will be
turned over to the men of the type-
writer flrrii. A gymnasium exhibi-
tion, a vaudeville show, bowling, pool
and billiard tournaments and other
events will be included in the pro-
gram. Refreshments will be served.
The affair will be opened at 7.45
o'clock.

TARSUS ROSES CLOSE GAME
The Tarsus basketball team lost

to Burnham in Burnham Saturday
night, by a score of 50 to 47.

The Tarsus roster included Meek,
Holohan, Cobaugh, Fetrow and
Long; the Burnham, Wilson, Rhodes,
Curry, Smith and Koller. Cobaugh
and Meek scored most of the field
goals for Tarsus and Long had
seven fouls. For Burnham Wilson
and Rhodes scored 18 field goals
and Wilson had six fouls.

DROPS READ AT WORK
William Hodge, aged 717 years,

dropped dead this morning at the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending

? Works. His death was due to heart
disease. He was taken to the Har-
risburg Hospital in the ambulance,
but doctors pronounced him dead
before he reached that institution.

Deaths and Funerals
PROF. G. S. MACHEN

Funertil services for Professor G:
S. Machen, principal of the Camp
Curtin school building, who died
Friday night, willbe held at 2 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon at his home in
Rockville. The Rev. Thomas Reisch,
will ojshrdluetaoshrdlutaoishrdluuu
pastor of the Christ Lutheran
Church, will otflciate. Burial will
be made in the Shoop's Church
Cemetery. Professor Machen was
principal of grade schools here for
twenty-three years. He was aged 64
years. Professor Machen leaves his
widow, Mrs. Margaret Machen; one
daughter, Mary Machen; two sons,
George Machen, of Camp Hill, and
J. Paul Machen, of this city. He is
also survived by one brother, Wil-
liam Machen, of Denver, Colorado,
and four sisters, Mrs. Mary Booser,
of Penbrook; Mrs. Mary Page, of
Abilene, Kansas; Mrs. William
Brightbill, of Penbrook, and Miss
Anna Machen, of Penbrook.

MISS MARGARET V. SCHANEH
The death of Miss Margaret V.

Schaner, aged 16 years, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Schaner, and grand-
daughter of Goorge W. Valentine,
357 Hummel street, occurred Satur-
day at her home following an ut-
tark of influenza. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at her residence. The
Rev. H. A. Post, rector of St. An-
drew's Episcopal Church will offl- |
ciate. Btirial will be in Paxtang
Cemetery. *

MRS. SUSANNA BICKER
Funeral services for Mrs. Susanna

Bickel, widow of George W. Btckel,
will be held at 7.30 o'clock to-night
in the funeral parlors of Rudolph K.
Spicer, 511 North Second street. The
body will be taken to Boiling Springs
where further services will be held
to-morrow morning in the United
Brethren Church and burial will be
made in Sprtngviile Cemetery. Mrs.
Bickel died last evening at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. William M.
Goodyear, 1708 North Fourth street.

DR. GEORGE A. CUNNINGHAM
Funeral services t for Dr. George A.

Cunningham, gran'dson of Mrs. Alice
Derlckson, 156 Sylan Terrace, will be
held in Philadelphia at a time to be
announced later. Burial will be in
Mt. Calvary Cemetery. Dr. Cun-
ningham died Saturday at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Hospital.
His wife, formerly Miss Marie Mc-
Carthy of this city, two daughters,
his father and a sister survive. He
was widely known here.

JOSEPHINE R. SEIDER
Funeral services for Josephine R.

Scidel, 3-weeks-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Seidel, 536 Violet
Btreet, will be held to-morrow
noon at 3.30 o'clock. The Rev. Clav-
ton H. Ranck, pastor of the St.
John's Reformed Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be in the East
Harrisburg Cemetery. The child diedvaatard&v.

KAJRRISBTJRG TELEGRAPH

Boys to Take Part in !'
Big InjideY.MX.AMeet j

Three hundred Ha'rrisburg boys

are expected to participate In a Hex-

athlon athletic contest to bo held by

j the Central Y. M. C. A. some time In

March. Plans for tho contest were
announced to-day by C. W. Miller,
physical director.

Tho contest will be held in the |
"Y" gymnasium. It is In harmony
with an international movement.
Moro than a hundred associations
will hold the athletic l meets and the
boys winning the International cham-
pionship will receive a beautiful

i bronze plaque mounted on oak. The j
ftnque will contain an etching of,
the winning team and the names Of |
the boys.

Qualifications for entrance are Y. j
M. C. A. membership, not over 18
years of age and not weighing less
than sixty pounds. Entrance will be
based on competition in the follow-
ing weight classes:

80-Pound Class ?Those weighing!

! 60 pounds or over and up to and in-|
eluding 80 pounds.

95-Pound Class?Those over 80
pounds and including 95 pounds.

110-Pound Class ?Those over 95
pounds and including 110 pounds.

125-Pound Class?Those over 110
pounds and including 125 pounds.

Unlimited Class?Those over 125
pounds.

There will be six events for each
weight class from tho following:

Potato race, standing broad
jump, running high jump, snap un-
under bar for distance, eight-pound
shot put, fence vault, target throw.

Joseph K. Doranz Enters
Real Estate Business 1

Joseph K. Doranz, for thirteen
years connected with the motive
power department of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad on the Trenton dl- .
vision at Trenton, has resigned his]
position and will become secretary |
and assistant manager of the real i
estate and insurance agency of his |
brother A. P. Doranz, 1225 North j
Sixth street. Mr. Doranz is widely '
known ' n railroad circles.

"HITS MY CASE," SAYS
CIVIL WAR VETERAN

Adam years old. Civil
War veteran, last man of his com-
pany and retired from the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad after 38
years' service, who lives at 212 East
Willard street, Philadelphia, says:

"I suffered from stomach trouble,
poor appetite and belching gas. My
sleep was badly broken and I
couldn't seem to mend. I was get-
ting discouraged, when I heard
about a man who had taken Tanlac.
It hit my case, and I bought some.
Now I'm getting along nicely. I
recommend Tanlao because it's a
g6od remedy to correct and soothe
troubles of bladder and inflamma-
tion."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tanlac
is now sold here at the Gorgas drug
store.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are aHarmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-
stitute for calomel?are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the re-
sult ofDr. Edwards's determination not
to treat liverand bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought
out these little olive-colored tablets.

The pleasant little tablets do the good
that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injure the teeth like
strong liquids or calomel. They take
hold of the troubleand quicklycorrect it.
Why cure the liverat the expense of the
teeth? Calomel sometimes plays havoc
with the gums. Sodo strong liquids. It
is best not to take calomel, but to let Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy"and
"heavy." Note how they "clear"clouded
brain and how they "perk up" the spirits.
10c and 25c a box. Alldruggists.

jJUNIPER TAR]
The Dependable

I Remedy for All

COUGHS Wpl\
COLDS

Sore Throat
60 Doses, 30c §r

AT DRUGGISTS

Keep Juniper Tar - /
In the medicine
cbeet tor emergen, t \ X=
alee. _

LANE'S I
COLD
&GRIP

TABLETS
GUARANTEED

FEBRUARY 24, 1919.

Schoolmen Organize
at Meeting Held Here

Superintendents and principals ofcity and county schools in DauphinPerry, Cumberland, Lebanon, Lan-caster, York and Perry counties metin the city on Saturday and formeda permanent organization, electing
Thomas, this city, president,

and Ralph Jacoby, Steelton. secre-tary. '

I A conference was held to discussTn U
|he "h ? eaB "rem ent methodsin the schools, Dr. Harlan TTmlo-

nf
fI

H
U
H

d h ' S ass,stan t Lcroy Kingof the department of education meflsurements, University of Pennsvlva-nla, making addresses.

TO URGE CONSERVATION
Conservation of Pennsylvania's

natural resources will be urged by

ministers throughout the state in
their sermons next Sunday, as the
result of a movement which has set
apart the is "Conservation
Sunday." Prominent ieuuvis of the
various denominations have approved
the plan and endorsement has been
given by the committee on conser-
vation of the Pennsylvania State
Grange.

ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 24.?DeWitt

C. Denny, retired iron manufacturer,
has beon elected vice president of
the Columbia Trust Company to

I succeed Jacob R. Hershey. deceased.

CONSTI PATIO
gk in formulating iJBjPtfl.n*. compounding Ml

yon'a Paw Pi
[ l axative l'|!

_,UuJST,' ETyAaR Prof Munyon (
jgffiwrA regarded expenia iLwW * formula c

taming ingredie

laxative! on accoi

bat ffhoit tuper

v acknowledge
MUNYON'S PAW PAW PILLSneraiiaiatlr l.trcc
coaiapauoa. Alldtuie'm, JQC.

SPOTTER'S 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices /re Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better

£°r fßßi We psad Cent Day
Tomorrow, Have of Most
Tuesday, mSKEA Prepared Unusual
February, A ? Offerings

It is seldom that this monthly 25 cent Day falls pn the 25th of the month, and in view
of this unusual coincidence we propose to make the event one of most unusual importance.
These specials for Tuesday at the prices quoted will be snapped up tiuickly in these
days of war time prices. Be sure you share in them.
~~

Hoover Shopping lings | :!<\u25a0 value Ail Linen Toweling I 35c value Indies' Initial llaiul-T1 """"*y -r " I Tncw'iny 2.-c | kerchiefs
Tuesday, It for 25c I

39c value Stamped Linen j i 33c value Extra Large Turkish iGuest Towels Towels 15c value Ladies' trope Hand-1Tuesday 2.> c I | Tuesday 25c | kerchiefs
? Tuesday, 2 for . 25c

35c value 30-iiicli Stamped j j 12'/a c value Mercerized
Center Pieces Napkins 355 TUhl? Lullcs' ?Madeira"!Tuesday 25c I Tuesday, 3 for 25c Handkerchiefs

Tuesday .'.25 c I
39c and 50c value Stamped j 17c value Apron Gingham
Made Up Children's Dresses, I Tuesday, a yards for 25c 35c value Boxed Stationery ?1slightly soiled Tuesday V?
Tucsday 25c 39c value 40-lncli Plain White ~ '\u25a0\u25a0- 1

Voiles _______________

Tuesday 25c | 390 value Jjidies' Drawers I
50c and 75c value Made Up |

? ~~ ??? ~~??~~

I Tuesday 25c !
Cretonne Itags I ??

I Tuesday 25c I 42c value I'laiii White Crepe,
__________________________

32-inch width I value Corset Covers |
____________________ Tuesday 25c I Tucsdny, 2 for 25c

12-inch Hand Crocheted ___________________

Doilies : __

Tuesday 25c 45c value Plain Colored Pop- JC value Toilet Paper I
11ns, 27-ineli width I Tuesday, 8 rolls for 25c I

? Tuesday, yard 25c

125 c value Linen laces |
?????????

___

Tuesday, 2 yurils for 25c I 1--OZ. bottle of Oil of Collar i????????????

39c value 30-inch Shirting Polish
Cheviots Tuesday 25c I

50c value Made Up Couihlna- Tuesday 25c
" ~

tion Suits, small sizes i? ??- ?. ???

Tuesday 25c 9-ineh deep Tin .Pie Plate s
I 25c value Collars I | Tuesday, 3 for 25c I
I Tuesday, <1 for 25c |

" "

19c and 25c value Stamped
~

. -

Aprons I China Tea Strainer Sets
Tuesday, 2 for. 25c I 35c value Collar Sets I ' Tuesday 25c I1 I Tuesday, 4 for ...25c |

American "Maid and Jap Silk , I Good Commode Brushes j
Crochet Cotton 50c value lloudoir Caps |_Tucsdny 25c |

Tuesday. 3 for 25c !_Tucsdny 25c I

I Aluminum Sugar Shakers ~i
39c value Cretonne Clothes- I <' value Sateen Skirts I I Tuesday 25c I

pin Aprons ' I
Tuesday 25c 39c ami 13c value Fancy

| 59c value Knit Hoods I China
s9c value Infants' Pillows j ' BBc 1 T"<""lny 2r,c

Tuesday 25c I _

I 50c value Children's Aprons I l°c value Fiber Chair Seats,

39e value Men's Suspenders in 1 T "f'"l"y 35c 1 Tllc,(llly""or""1 "UU'k ?>.

light and dark patterns, all iucsu?>. ..

leather ends i 39e value Knit Toques I
Tuesday I Tuesday 25c | Nickel Plated Toilet Paper

Holder
35c value Men's Black Split 50e value Children's Vests,

?i_ucsda>?
.

Sole Hose, sizes 9% to libs. odd sizes
Tuesday -3c Tuesday 25c Hlue and White Crockery Salt I

Boxes I

35c value Men's Satin Pad 50c value 1-ndies' Vests and ?* mniu>
?

Garters, double grip
_

Pants, "seconds"
Tuesday -'"c

_
Tuesday 25c Good Steel Cake and Ilread I

Knives ' I
50e value Men's "silk Four-in- 59e value Ladles' Vests and 1..

rucsda,
? ?\u25a0 \u25a0 ? 2So I

Hand Ties, all colors Pants, small sizes I
Tuesday 25< * Tuesday 25c I | Radiator lirushes I

I 75c Value Hoys' Cotton Ribbed I 50e value Sliopping Hags j
__

Shirts and Drawers, nil sizes I Tuesday 25c | | 3<. a ,?i ,J3 C value Decorated
-

)
I Tuesday

"~,e I Berry Bowls

I 39c value Slip Pon Veils I : -
"*"*

18-liieli Embroidery lioiuic- I | Tucsdny 25c I
Ings | | 50c value Jet Brails |

=Bg ' I Colo.-ite, all new shades 1 1 2Bc '
/ I Tiifuday, bottle * -5o I

I Hlet IjacCsS | I 50c value Earringsl
I Tncsday 35c I shears 1 1 Tuesday 25c I

I Tuesday 25c |
| Shadow Flouncing j - | 50e value CufT Pins j
I I Children's Supporters j 1 ' 35c I

I Tuesday, pair 25c |

| Baby Flouncing , 50c value Brooch Pins

I Tuesday j l'aney Combs j T'"""lny

I Tuesday each 25c |

I 39e value Best Quality Striped Lot of 39c value Fancy Hair"
Outing Flannel 12 '/je value Men's Rod and Bow Ribbons

I Tuesday, yard 33*.1 B,uc Handkerchiefs . Tnmdny
Tuesday. 3 for 25c

i 19c value 36-ineh Unbleached i $l.OO value Oilette of Marshal"
Muslin t'-'Ac value Palm Olive Soap j Foch Calendars

I T'ticsdny. 2 yards fur -5c Tucsdny, 3 cukes for 25c ' | Tuesday 25c

SOUTTER'S
1291 25 Cent Department Store

B Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St Opp. Courthouse

4


